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8. L. Courtney of laagell Valley to

eoiaty Mat Ttottor.

Boa P. Alexander, the eSteieat
priacleal of the Shasta View echool,
to la Klamath. Fells for the week end.

la From Paasmalr.
Abner Weed, who has large inter-

ests la Klamath county, came la last

Sixty Sittings

a Day
TfcatSi TOm Healte cam do,

ad do It wtth ease, to order to
keep ap wtth the Christmas

, be has csdarged hat
; force, aad cam kaadw
mhw asaeaat of work la

a perfectly satisfactory wiawr,

The Real Electric

la awe at this Stadlo to oae of
the most advanced strides takes
la photography la years, aad
while It fa new la Klamath
Falls, it has met with sach pro-aoaac-ed

sarcess elsewhere that
ao doobt Is entertained of its
poritlro success.

NEW LINE OF MOUNTINGS

XOW OX DISPLAY, AXD A

WIDE VARIETY TO CHOOSE

FROM

mMjSr NT AppMKpMK
(DAT OR NIGHT)

Henline's

Photo Shop
987 MAIN ST.
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night from Daasmalr for a short
visit

Moree to Ftaksm.
Un. (horti Noland It

preparations to winter Ik apartmeats
at the WhlU Pelican hotel.

To Medford.
Miss Betsy Boyd, music Instructor

In the grammar schools, to spending
the Thanksgiving holidays la Med- -

ford.

To New Gold Strike.
W. M. Montsllus left this morning

for Oatman, Arts., the eceae ot the
latest gold strike. He expects to re
main there until spring, la business
with a brother.

Home From
Mrs. O. D. Matthews la back from a

sojourn of several weeks la Oaklaad
aad other bay points. Her description
of the exposition was so. glowtag that
O. D. leaves Tuesday to see the worn

den of the Jew City.

Xlfty Dtoaiay.
They say that every glow worm has

Its lira and that erery dog his day.
Therefore the "chef" gets his oa or
about the holiday season. la the con-

fectionery window ot the Sugar Bowl
to a "nut house," cleTerly arranged,
and across the street the Intermittent
Hash of a colored light In a window
of the Jewel Cafe calls your attention
to a novel lighthouse, constructed of
white sugar cubes, and etched in gold.

Gets Bounty Moaey.
Henry Haines of Lorella has real-

ized close to $100 off an old horse,
who in lite would not bring halt that
amount. He also aided In exterminat-
ing the predatory animals of South-
ern Oregon. The deceased equine
was used as bait for poisoning coyotes

.and as a result Haines bought twenty- -
two pelts to town Wednesday, receiv
ing $66 bounty from the county and
$30.go for the pelts from Cecil
Weeks.

almost complete
stock. Shepherd
Plaao Depot

DR. A. A. SOTJUE,
OCce 828 Mala

Residence 31 High Street
Phones 151 and 161M

J. Fa Maguire Co., Inc
Men's Suits and

Overcoats
The cut prices in our Men's Department have
moved considerable Suits and Overcoats, but we
still have a good assortment If interested in a
Suit or Overcoat you owe it to yourself to see
our line and prices first because you can make a
big saving. Just think,

Suits as Low as $4.95 and.
$7.25; Others up to $18.25
Overcoats, $7.25 to $12.85

Men's Mackinaws '-

-

We are safe in stating that there have been more
Mackinaws sold this season than in 'any two
seasons before. Now is your opoortunJty to
have one at a small cost Sale prices range from

$4.10 to $7.95

Zilj .

sUUaW MENTION

Coarad Lindsay to a visitor from
Murphy, Ore.

8. F. Ickea to registered at the Hall.

L, V. Dancer to a business visitor to
this city from 811ver Lake.

When your car aeeds repairing
bring It to the Ford garage, tth aad
Klamath.

T. B. Hawley la over from Ashland.

O. A. Johnson to a recent arrival
from Sacramento, calling oa the
hardware trade.

T. C Welch to la this city from Sil
ver Lake.

Everyone should get acquainted
with Henderson's, 1184-3- 6 Mala.

Homer Weed Is here from Duns-tnut- r,

Calif.

J. F. Kelly to here oa business from
Medford.

Mother, father, sister, brother, will
appreciate having a picture of you.
Henline's Photo Shop.

R. H. Kelly to oa a business trip to
this city from Medford.

Phone 9. Independent Market. 10th'
Bft Main lor fender maata. tO--tf

1

R. S. Adams to up from Merrill for
a few days.

J. R. Pickett of Merrill Is a recent
visitor.

New shipment ot great artist rec-

ords from $1 to $3 In price. They
make ideal gifts. Shepherd Piano
Depot, next door postofflce. S6-- tf

FOR RENT Three room furnished
house. Phone S24V 26-- 4t

Administratrix Notice
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Klam-

ath,
lit the Matter of the Estate of Qeorge

Noland, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the un

dersigned, administratrix with the
will annexed of the estate ot George
Noland, deceased, to the creditors of
and all persons having claims against
the said deceased, to exhibit such
claims, with the necessary vouchers,
within six months after the first pub-

lication of this notice, to the said, ad
ministratrix, at the office of H. C.
Merryman. in the First State and
Savings Bank building, Klamath
Falls, Oregon, which said office the
undersigned selects as her place ot
business In all matters connected with

,

a
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said estate oi ueorge noiana, ac-

cessed. A
LOTTIE

with the will
of the Estate of Noland,
Deceased .

Dater and.nrst at Klam-

ath Falls, Oregon on this 26th dny of
1916.

H. C. said

.

Men's Sweater
Coats, 39c

A fair assortment left and an extra
at 39c.

Others $1.29, $1.45 up to $4.65

Men's Wool Underwear,95c
A splendid cut full and a
for this All sizes.

Ladies' Crepe Chine Wash
Waists at Prices

$3.25 $2.65; $4,00 $3.29

Ladies' Sateen Petticoats
Reduced

Regular .... . .98
Regular . . . $1,28
Regular Silk $2.75
Regular Silk $3.19

O. M.. Hector, Manager
"V

Winter Offerings

Boys' Woolen Suits Latest Patterns

Mackinaws for the little Fellows

School Shoes at Reasonable Prices

Underwear that Will Keep You Warm
Three-wa- y Woolen Shirt, Something New

High-lace- d Boots that Are Guaranteed
Kid and Working Gloves Best Quality

Nice Warm Mittens for the cold weather
Selected Lane Gents1 Furnishings

THE STORE WITH A NAME

QOODELL NOLAND,
Administratrix annexed,)

George

published

November,
Attorney for

good bargain

$1 .25
garment good

country.

de and
Silk Cut

for for

and Silk

$1.25 Sateen $
$1.50, Sateen

$3.50 ......
$3.75 ......

tf

of

A

MERRTMAN,
Administratrix.

weight

of
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Eighty Years Old on Thanksgiving
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ANDREW CARNKGIH

Andrew Carnegie was born November 26, 1886, In Scotland, He was
therefore 80 years of age Thanksgiving. This Is the way looks today,
This photograph was taken about week ago.

Moving Pictures
"Fancbon the Cricket," tbe Famous

players production showing at tbe
Star tonight and tomorrow night,
with the supreme favorite of the
screen, Mary Plckford, Is an offering
tbat will meet with the approval of
everyone. This play by Qeorge Sands
U one most fitting for Mary, who
takes the part of the lonely little

w;j-iL-, , ,t . ..uw

he
a

girl of the mountains, who Hiss above
tbe animosity and cruelty of tha vil-
lagers who persecute hsr.

In her unaffected charm aad
boundless dramotlo power, In sym-

pathy compelling rendition of tha suf-
fering of tho character she Imper-
sonates and In the unconscious sim-
plicity In which she develops her great
climax of sacrifice, Miss Plckford
proves bsyond a shadow of a 'doubt
her right to the distinction of balag
the world's greatest motion picture
tar. In thk picture Mary, wm be

assisted by Iter tir other an! iMtr,

Initio and Jack.
A. Chaplin comnly In two rsth.
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entitled "Mabel nt'tho Wheel,"

bo shown In addition to.thsarsmi
feature, making a program tost fw

'rnn't afford to nilnB.

HOUSTON'S
MetrttoUu Amass
wasws .aee

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE '

Vcrember 1st

XHK HOHABV"
f . gevea Reel Photoplay

"
MUSICAL PltOOBAM

ItoaeAt Sacred BsartOssim

ST.AR THEATM
"Faacboa the Cricket,"

Famous Players Featurt
Five Reels

Featuring Mary Plekfers

'Mabel at the Wlswl."
Chaplin Comedy In Two mm

TvunM THIS", sSff

"LUHaa's Haakaads," fa--
.... t-- .i rnmeaiYiiagrspn ,

'

"Stag Ooach flaard,"
Bella aimmm ,r
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